
THE CAN'. D~A FARMINIR.

A h groundi4 damp and cld nd beasy. almost certain
AllRDOt 8rg m'tu remnain mnoist for saime timie on the surface, the

seed may be left as i shallow as possible ; if deposited
Wr shounld bt glal togiveourredtern aih fe%çwwrds, upon tlie surf.ceand pressed down with the foot or a

the sum total of allithe information c a sbeen co i o, it proba bly do us wella y e
ected, u on the subjects of see, soit, ad platin left on the surface of the grotund all winter fron a
but as ail knowv, "l circumnstances aller casee," and previouis grow-th of cano uistally gerintato in the
almost anything we might write of a deliite nature, 8petng. It rs desirable ta follow with lth planting a
wouild lave only a limited application. soon a.ç possible ifter the barrow, as it givestho cane

As a gencral summary a t least tn even start n ith the needs , moreover, the
that npon thc subject of seed, the spirit of th enve t tim
tions is in favor of thn regular Sorgo or Chinese Cane being disturbed, boet for covering ap ropriately and
for syrup both on account of quality and compara- promoturhnual oth.--Srg oral
tive quantity of thei product. For sugar-producing prometiug an carly grot r oîîrnal.
canes, the preference is giron to the Iuphee, particu-
îarly the Om-see-a.na or Otaheitan. The so-called.
early Sorgo, and early black Imphece are believed tu Trees: their Esthetic Influence.
ripen from three to four weeks sooner than the regular
Sorgo or Imphee ; not so productive, but quality of • Oi fora law, originating in the perception of con-
product mn syrup not iuferior. Neo-a-zan-a ripons fort, and self-imposed, which sBhould make the plan-
at about the samie lnie as flic rogular Sorgo, but may ting of a few tr& an operation as certain as the build-
be worked to advantago cariier, bcfore it is rip". ing of a bousei .Men would live longer and better
Quality of syrup fron this cane, fair; sugar pro- for the happinessgiven tothieiriomcs."-Manîse Car-
duceIsometimes ;cane standsup well. Tho Liberian, des.
highly spoken of by all who are acqutainted with il, Complaints arn
very productive ; stands up well; ripens probably a C i t net ntrcquontly mnde, tiit the
little later than the regular Sorgo; plant but tirce sons of most of our well-to-do farmieni arc ail crowd-
seeds in a bili of this cane as it stools out wonder- ing into the se called learned professions, and instead
fully. of þtursuing the noble and hcalthful business of cul-

Lpon the subject of manure and fertilizers, much tivating the soil, bave turned aside fron the plough,
bas been said in the conventions We give asa sun- ta

e mary the following : the first creditor ' a urke has finely remarked,
On oldland, strong mantre. guano, super-plosplate "iu every cotntry," and become transformed from

or almost any thing may be uset with alvantage independont gentlemen ilto third-rate piysicians,
Nothing better tian a good clover lay or well rotted and lawyers. of whom it may certainly be said that
manure. On new land, already rici in organit mat- thîey indqTerently adninistcr jistice. Tho chief causes
ter and saline salt.s, slrong stable titanurc 15; pesitively' ttsufrtnt tt tttusi sntorpe
injurious.-Plaster, lime, leached or unuleacled asles, .of this unfortunate state of thgs it is not our pre-
or well rotted mantre may be uîsed i th advantage. sent purpose te discuss; but the idea bas forced itse)f
Deep tillage is highly recommended,- For our part. utpon our notice, whether the want of sone such
wc wouild, if uccessary, Crtail thle breadth of the field wholesone, self-imposed law as that referred in the
for the sake of inereasing the depth. We believe
half an acre suîbsoiled ivill produce more and botter quotation given above. lias net had some influence in
cane in lite average of seasons, than a whole acre, bringing it about. In other words, would net the
u hen ploughedl in thec ordinary shallowv way. ·· old homestead * and - ancestral acres«* of ur C-ma-

Soaking, and even sprouting the seed is nu advan- dian yeomen-our country gentlemen, become moretage in time, if the ground, wien planting the seed
is just right ; if net bid good bye te youir seed and dear to their children if they were made plcasanter ?
the trouble of soaking and planting. Do not plant There is a sad want of neatness and exterjial comfgt,
immediately after a stower, er before the groulnd about too many of our farm-houses-a lack of goodly
acquires a goodi condition. s -trces and pe

With regard te manner of planting, some prefer te soad casant flers-of lawns and ever-
drill, others te drop in check rows.-Sonie advocate a greens clstered thereon, aIl of which give such a
distance of four feet betreen the rows, others think charm to the landscape in - the old country" the
threc and a hait most appropriate. We tlink lte sul- -•land of our sires, 1 and luie us udd, golden links te
ject should be delerminied by lie quality of lie soi). those homes which stand girt about withbauty.
If the ground la rich and strong, it will support a o
heary growth at a distance of three and a half feet ".imidst their tali ancesital trcs
betveen rovs, and with eight to ton stalks to a hill. O'er all the pleasant land."
while weaker.ground would be overburdened, and If' it be objected tat our climate is against is;
yield almost nottiing. On prairies. wçhere tlie tWo-row tiat ve can never enjoy the varied beauities of the

tivators r c rall ser ue tiin iti py bolly, Ite laurel, or tc laurastinus which adorn thete plant la check-rolvs, anti uork fie etîltivator boath
ways. Some advocate planting in drills and cross shrubberies of England, Scotland, and Ireland ; wre
ploughing out. This vill do wrhen seed i abuxndant simply reply that these, hiowever beautiful, are not
and chcap. necessary te miake our Canadian homes attractive.

th great najoritca etf tise wo irite or talk tpon We can at Icast rival Britain in ourforest trees, and itIbis sub jeet, adrocate piantimg cane secd u-ery shai-fitieeiel ee.l fi ec e
low net more than an inch : sane say half at incb, is te these that we chiefly refer, Is Uie beech lcss
and others a quarter of an incli belov the surface. superb here ilnit if ls in Etigland ? Or is " the bon-
If it were common for the majority to be riglt îupon nie birkcn tre'' less beautiful and graceful ; or are
any question, we minght have some confidence ta ils libe bright berries of the rowran-tree less lustrous andverdict upon this, butit ta a conspicuous tact, that
the majorityisgeperallyuvrong. in itsfirst conclusions, cheerfutl than ont the Mountains of Scotland ? And
With reference te the plantiug cane seed, it is not have wve net in addition te these and ollier trees cotm-
probable that this pompous tribunal thlat dictates so mon to both Ibis country and our loved Mother-isle,confidently, ever measired lie depth of ils seed . . .s th tlnt
belo tlie surface. If it did wat kind of an instra- two or three pecubar to this side o e At ic'
ment was employed, te soiind the earth, and deter- One of these is an evergreen second to none i majes-
mine the matter of a quarter of an mch lm ordinary tic beauty, thougli for oo little appreciatcl, perhaps
rough, cloddy grouind . We sagely suspect te ma' becauise like ils grave, uprglitd companion the pine,
jority.knowts very little of vlit if ta talking about,
and re don't hesitate to say, tliat lie is probably anil i 80 commnn-ve reter to te hemlock. Even la
Jgnoranus and a humbug. "fthe leafy month ofJutne,-' vien the forest is one mass

The depth to which the cane seed should be planted of varied beauty and verdure, the stately hemlock
is governed, like a good many olier things by circum- challenges ail its leafy compeers te draw away the
stances• the nature of lie soli, its particular condition
at tlie fime of planting, finencss, moisture, tempera- admiration of any lover of trees, from its simgular
ture,the condition of theseed. wletherdry or soaked, combination of grandeur and elegance ; especially
the period.in the season,wihether early or late, ail are from the cxquisite beauty of the contrast between the
to be considered, and lie proper depth te plant is te vivid light green of its fresh, pensile young shoots
be determined by these, measured vith the rule of g
common sense, and not an instrument gradoated by and hie dark and somewhat sombre hue of ils older
barley corns and inches. If lie soil is fine and damp, foliage ; while in the long dark months of wianter,
and warm, and is to be pressed dowa snugly upon wlien most other trees are " barren as lances," it
the seed, and if it is net inclined to crust or bake up- reigns suprene. The other Canadian beauty te wvhich
on lte surface, if is thon allovable te plant siallow- wve have special reference is the sugar-maple, wbich
very shallow perhaps ; but if hie sane conditions ex- superadds the outward graces of form and beauty te
ist, except tiat ofdampness, shaltor planting is se'nse- that internal sweetness of disposition which is so
lcss planting ; the seced mightjust as Weil be in a dry strikingly manifested about this' scason, vIen "l the
bouse. If the seed is to be planted carly, when spring tremblag year is unconfirmed, and gentle Spring
siowers are likaly to occur frequently, and if the and surly Winter are striving for the mastery In lu
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beautt of form and colour, in magnificent timbra-
geousness, and, above all, in the gorgeons splendor
of ils nuituumnal lies, this beautiful trce lias no sape-
rior. Welil may the " sons of the soil" b proud to
accept it as the chosen emblen of their country ; and
the daugliters of Canada tie less proud to bave the
briglht autuîmnal flush of ifs leaves associated witli
their own bishing loveliness in palriotic vers und
miusic."

Why then, do not our intelligent Canadian farmers
shielter and adorn their diwellings ith trees? Most
of them have an abundant suppi> of beautiful youing
saplings oit their oa land, uhici only require care-
fl and judicious transplanting, some in groups, sane
singly, te transforn a bare, comfortless looktig spot
into a cheerfutil, cosy home. Our pines, birches,
tmaaples, spruces, liemalocks, &c., are us beautiful as
they are usefuul ; and their vonderful variety of form
and foliage vas not created without design, by the
wvise and bîenefclent Fatlier of all, and that design
iras obviously the intelligent enjoyment of man.
Ought we net tilon to look about us more and sce

llow beautitut is ail this fair, free world
Unler God's open skyl"

and looking try to enjoy it more, and learn the sweet
lessons which lte beautiful and interestng "I Boo oi
Nature" was designed te teach? if we could oily
have our homes more adorned wvith trocs and fowers,
tue believe they vould be for pleasanter and more
thought of ; anti the homiestead (wbat a charu
there is about this flue old expressive Saxon vord1)
more highly prized as the magnetie centre of cach
family, drawing to it every Christras or Thanka-
giving Day the most distant of ils members. Ah t
iow little most of us know, how little we dream how
mach influence theso things have- w stro g la ite
attachaent eue ternis t0 erer> individual plant
wbose growth ls vatched iaily I But,

"A thigofrbcauty Is ajor torStor,"

and if such joys are multiplied around our bomas,
uwe shall becomo a more happy and genial people, a
hlome-loving people, andi hence, a more intnsely pa-
triotic people. Such homes will furish in abun-
dance good citizens, able legislators, and, if need be,
brave and skilfiti soldiers. We will only add as il-
lustrative of our subject, the following choice ex-
tract fron that delightful little volume-" Cironicle.
of a Garden," by the loto Miss Henrietta Wilson, of
Ediabungli, niece of the celebratoi Professor John
Wilson.

" There is no season when trees arc net a source
of pleasure, varied and unwearied. Yeu may have
but one of eac kind, and yon may think you know
liat one rell, but watch it, study it, and every sea-
son of the year, every ch'qnge in the wzather will
bring out noir beauties.

"No plot so narror, bc but Nature there,
No wasto se vacant, but may welit employ
iach raculty or sense, and kecp the hcart

'Awakiteo lova and Leauty'."
"If, as Arthur IIelps, truly says, ' the moral experi-

monts of lte irorti nia>' be trieti th lte snallest
quanitiies.' h ma ithe pleasures ot the woodlands.
Une tre may af'ori diversified enjoyment, net only
by ils forni, ils shade, or ils fouage, but hy the effects
ils teaves give to light, whether it be the ' cool, green
light' thiat is se exquisitciy refreshing, or te hriiliant
glous of carmina or orotige, Scen gliitting lhteugb
the flickering foliage at noon or dewy eye." T

110LLY TREE.
Cobourg, March 7, 1805.

Early Fall Cultivation.
To the Editor of Tuin CaeaDÂ F uARnER :

Sm,-It is an Cld saying, and a very truie one, that
good cultivation is a partial equivalent to manure.
Althougli I do net pretend to b a Solon in these
matters, yet I will venture te give a few hnts upon
this most important, and te often much-neglectei
principle of husbandry.

Taking a retrospective view, we find that people
tused to take a great deal of pains in preparing lands
for hie production of lie great staple, viz.: fall wbeat,
by thorouigh summer-fallowing and manuring. At
the same lime lands of any description, and prepared
ma a very careless manner, were thought good enough
for spring crops. The ncih greater importance and
value following the production of spring grains is
gradually reversing tliis'mistaken policy, and barlie,
sprittg wheat and flax nowr occasionally gladden the
eye on fallow lands, greeting the suimmler zephyrs
w1ith their graceful undulations. Although satisflcti
of the great adeantages fromi summer fallowing, to
clean the land, &c., yet I do net consider il so abso-


